Raise the Roof

mission statement
To promote and foster the arts by providing a
community venue and programming for the visual
arts, performing arts, and arts education. The Center
seeks to achieve its mission by developing alliances
between itself and arts educators, artists, children,
youth, and supporters of the arts.

301 East Cook Street | PO Box 866 | Portage WI 53901 | 608-742-5655
portagecenterforthearts@frontier.com | www.portagecenterforthearts.com

why we need your help
Portage Center for the Arts was
established in 1986, an outgrowth of
Portage Area Community Theatre, and we
celebrated our grand opening in 1987. Our
building’s original brick edifice was built in 1855
on the northeast corner of Adams and Cook Streets
by the Presbyterian Church. Its steeple was toppled by a storm in 1871.
In May 1892, fire damaged the interior and the building was sold to the Baptists who renovated and
enlarged it. The Baptist Congregation used the church until 1938, when the building was sold to the
Assemblies of God. In 1986, Portage Center for the Arts purchased the building, renovating it for use
as an Arts Center. Today, we are pleased to announce a capital campaign that will allow us to make
necessary structural improvements and renovations that will ensure the integrity of this unique and
historic 160 year old building, as well as enhance the community’s participation in the Arts!

an investment in community
By offering affordable admission to exhibits, events, and performances of high artistic merit to
everyone in our surrounding communities, PCA is connecting our community to the Arts, stimulating
participants’ minds, enhancing their cultural knowledge, and exciting their emotional engagement in
the Arts! The Arts provide opportunities for lifelong learning, enhanced creativity and problem solving,
intergenerational harmony, improved personal community relations, and economic investments.
Simply put, the Arts can invigorate a community!
The arts are an essential element of education, just like reading, writing, and arithmetic…
music, dance, painting, and theater are all keys that unlock profound human understanding and
accomplishment. –William Bennett, Former US Secretary of Education

project highlights
Consultation & Design Work with contractors to develop drawings and specifications for proposed repairs,
remodeling, and expansion.
Roof Repairs Address structural repairs for deteriorated rafters and joists, and replacement of shingles.
Insulation Insulate attic space where no insulation currently exists.
Tuckpointing Cut out existing mortar joints and replace using tuckpointing method.
Accessibility Improve ease of access, including handicapped entrance.
HVAC Replace existing units with modern, high energy efficient models.
Expansion Work toward acquiring additional property for future expansion and maximize use of current space.
Anticipated Total Project Cost Range: $400,000 to $600,000

Lights, Camera…Action!
donation levels
All levels receive recognition on a donor display, an invitation to a donor recognition event, and
prominent listing in the following marketing materials: website, newsletters, press releases.

Producer: $100,000+
Commemorative print, one pair of season tickets to our Performing Arts Series, plus ten
additional tickets for friends & family, and special naming recognition for 10 years.
Director: $50,000+
Commemorative print, one pair of season tickets to our Performing Arts Series, plus ten
additional tickets for friends & family.
Designer: $20,000+
Commemorative print and one pair of season tickets to our Performing Arts Series.
Technician: $10,000+
Commemorative print and one season ticket to our Performing Arts Series.
Stage Manager: $5,000+
Commemorative print.
Stage Crew: $250+

current commitment
Portage Center for the Arts is fortunate to have outstanding support from Portage and surrounding
communities! We have already raised more than enough funds to match a generous grant from the
Bidwell Foundation. In addition, our Board of Trustees has contributed countless hours toward the
planning and implementation of this project, along with inkind support from Gunderson
Construction in the form of an engineering analysis and building appraisal.

donate today or make your pledge count over three years
Gifts may be mailed to:
Portage Center for the Arts
PO Box 866
Portage WI 53901
...with a memo for capital campaign.
We also accept gifts of stock, bequests, real estate, and IRA required minimum distributions.
Portage Center for the Arts is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt non profit organization. Your donation may be
tax deductible in accordance with IRS regulations. We thank you!

benchmarks

campaign committee

Engineering assessment and building appraisal
Approval for project
Matching grant committed from the Bidwell Foundation
Capital Campaign Committee formed
Additional funds committed to complete match
Marketing Plan for fundraising
Solicit lead gifts
Campaign kick-off
Solicit mid-level gifts
Project bidding
Construction
Donor Recognition Event
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